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School conducted a special assembly in

conjunction with a KHDA inspection to

commemorate International Girl Child Day. The

assembly was designed to educate, inspire, and

empower students in grades 9 to 12 regarding

the importance of gender equality and the

potential of girls worldwide.

The objective of the International girl child

assembly is to "Raise awareness about the

importance of gender equality, empower and

inspire students to support and advocate for

the rights and well-being of girls around the

world."

KHDA Assembly 



The 20th interschool quiz competition, hosted by Gulf

Asian School in Sharjah, was an impeccably organized

and fiercely competitive event. Our students

showcased remarkable knowledge and a strong sense

of teamwork throughout the competition. The quiz

format encompassed multiple rounds of questions

spanning diverse subjects, including mathematics,

science, literature, general knowledge, and current

affairs. This competition not only underscored the

intellectual and academic capabilities of our

students but also exemplified their collaborative

spirit.Representing our school were two

exceptionally talented and enthusiastic 9th-grade

students, Aizha from 9C and Farha from 9D. These

students were chosen based on their outstanding

track record in previous quiz competitions and their

unwavering commitment to academic excellence.

Inter-School Quiz Competition 



GMU
The Students of grades 10,11 and 12

participated in the Gulf Medical

University MASE Program held on

26th to 27th of October. Grade 11

student Aisha Zaib Won First Prize

for Poster and received 600dhs cash

prize
Students Riza and Niyathi  

won First Place for Poster in

Grade 12 Category and

received 600dhs cash prize 



The Shakespearean Creativity Challenge was
an event designed by DPS,AJMAN(DELHI

PEIVATE SCHOOL) to foster creativity and
appreciation for the works of William

Shakespeare among students. The event was
organized with the goal of encouraging young
minds to engage with the timeless works of the
Bard through various creative activities. This

report provides a detailed account of the event,
including its objectives, activities, participants,

and outcomes.

7th shakespearean
creativity challenge



TED Talk Competition
at NIMS, Sharjah

The Central School, Dubai participated in the Innovative &
Educative Ted Talk event organized by the NIMS Sharjah

School on Saturday 21 October 2023 at NIMS Sharjah.Ms.
Ayesha Mahira of Grade-10B bagged the most promising

speaker award.
The other participants also performed well and gave a tough
competition to their opponents. The efforts of the students in

the preparation of their speech and PPT was much
appreciated by the Judges.

Overall, it was an excellent opportunity for the students to
explore new platforms to showcase their inner talents and

potential.



Student Of the Month

Asmiya 
9A

Sumrati Rani
9B

Dhafiya
9C

Farha Naz
9D



Student Of the Month

Rona Fathima
10A

Rahfa Said
10C

Zainab Mufeeza
10D

Aysha Mahira
10B



Student Of the Month

Hanisha
Govindaraj

11A

Amirah Kazi
11C

Waseema
11B



Student Of the Month

Zaifirah Fathima
12A

Sadia 
12B



Teacher Of The
Month

Mrs. Baneesha 
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Hayah Fathma 11A 


